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ABSTRACT 
Most transmitters a r e peak - power limited due to the 
allowable peak power to the transducer . A higher ~aximum 
average power can be achieved with these transducers by 
keep ing the same peak power but increasing the pulse width . 
This allows the range of the s onar system to be incre ased , 
however , the range accuracy is degraded ~ue to the larger 
pulse wid th . 
A common method of improving the range information is 
Pulse Compression. In effect , a wide pulse is transmitted 
with an FM component and, when received , is passed through a 
frequency - sensitive fi l t er such that the higher freque ncies 
wil l be delayed longer t han the lower frequencies . The out -
put of this fi l ter exhibi ts a narrow pulse and thereby gives 
improved range information . 
The range information of this narrow pulse is improved 
but not to the accuracy of a conventional pulse system due 
~o the filter sidelobe e ffect which adds range ambiguities . 
These time sidelobes can be reduc ed by the u se of sidelobe 
weighting f i lters , but a loss in s i gnal - to - noise ratio re -
sults . 
If the phase - coded pulse system proposed herein were 
used , the received decoded pulse would the oretically have 
unambiguous range informat ion and the sig nal - to - noise ratio 
would depend only upon t he total number of bits in the 
coded pulse . 
~ ,..... . -,.,.. 
- ...._} _ 
A brief descr i ption of FM pul se compress i on is given 
background referenc ~ . fo l lowed by the proposed Phase -
CQded (PC) method . The l ogical development and mathemat i cal 
,0 ~ ~ ~ ~tiation of the PC method is present ed wi th various s·--1 ::i (.,Q.U 
analytical treatments . 
The doppler dispe r s ion effect , which is present when -
eve-::> r elative motion be t we e n target and source exists , i s 
a r.alyzed for various pulse code wi dths . A r elat ionship be -
:ween relative target s p eed and pulse amplitude is der ived 
sue~ tha t operational p a rameters may be deter mined . 
The sidelobe effect , whic~ i s present in both the FM _ 
~nd PC me thods, is d i scussed and a method of elimination is 
ieve loped for the PC sys t e m. Sidelobe elimination does have 
a n effect on t h e signal - to - noise ra t i o , and a comparison i s 
~ade between the two me t hod s on this basis~ along wi th the 
standard basis of comp a r is on . 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Since 
the advent of s ona r , t here has been a n ever -
The requirement f or increased t r a n smitted power . 
reasons for t his b e ing the desire f or s tronger echo 
a nd/ or g r eate r eff e c t ive range . I t can b e s e en 
that a l i mi t of maximum power ava ilable wil l be 
From the typ ical transdu c er da t a i n t he append ix , 
can be seen t h a t the maximum p ower limi t reached i s the 
imum a l lowa b l e peak power t o the t r a n sdu cer . Closer 
spection shows that a higher tra nsmit t e d powe r can b e 
ch1eved by incr ea s i ng the t ransmitted pulse width . Th i s 
f act t ha t increasing the pulse width a t the 
1mum i nput power l evel does n ot ex ceed the ma x imu m aver -
power. I t i s assumed that the puls e dura t i on i s 
t han t he puls e period , which is true for almost 
act i ve s onar app l icat ions . 
The increased pulse wi dth d oes ·allow for increased 
but degrade~ the r ange r e solut i on of t he t arget . 
$een by referr i ng to~~ J . Schlesinger 1 s 
nc1 les of El ectronic Warfare , 1 i n which i t i s s h own 
bandwid th exists a nd is r e l a ted t o t h e re -
of t he puls e width s u ch t hat opt i mum signa l to 
achiev ed . If f , or i n stance , the pu lse width were 
f a ctor of four , the op t imu m r ece i ve r band -
one qua r ter of its previou s width . The 
1tude Of t h . e r e ceived pu lse wou ld still b e the same , 
l 
1 ou t of the r e ce ive r would be r educ ed to 
e noise i eve 
of i ts pre vi ous power leve l (assuming Gaus s ian 
uarter 
tion acros s t he ribU 
band of interest) , resu lting in a 
Schlesinger points out 
6db s1g na1-to-noi s 8 i n c r ease . 
of this bandpass f ilter is no out t t he pulse wa veform 
· va De but more like a ( sin x)/x shape . 
er rectangular in 0 .. : 
1 · · n of t he echo is four times long er than range reso u-cio 
of the original due to the incr eased pulse width . 
This ioss i n range resolution can be eliminated by the 
a pulse compres sion techn ique . The most common 
in radar appli cation s is FM pulse compression which 
briefly in Chapter r. For sona r app l i cations , 
FM method is doomed to l imited u se due to the 
effect described i n J . w. Horton 1 s 
2 .. - . . - . 
amentals of Sona r. Hort on con c l uded tha t due to the 
phase variation of the FM pulse a nd the multiple path s 
eled by t he acou stic energy , the r e is very severe dis -
For thi s r e a s on, an FM type of 
e compression is no t widely used i n son~r appli cations . 
~962 , as a novel approach t o radar pulse 
F . Phil l ips 3 presented a fou r - bit variable 
h, single frequency puls e compress i on techni que without 
ma.tical deve l opment . Th . · is is not an uncommon practice 
of s cience . In many instances , ma t hematical 
tant iation oc - f curs a ter a phen omenon has been observed . 
concei vable t hat any code g roup can be developed by 
This particular code ( four -bit variable 
2 
actua 
, f seven fixed - width b it s , whic h 
lly cons is tea o · ' 
'oe called the 7 - b it code , that by trial and 
will 
have 27 possible combination s . Of these 128 
would 
h l f are mirror images of the oth e r half ( this t1ons, a 
relationship is explained in Chapter II) . Of 
1mage 
'ble combina t ions , half are code g roups 180 possi ' 
out of phase wi t h the other half . Therefore , a 
requires a maximum of 32 attempts 
the proper cod e g r oup is found . Thus , the number of 
an N-bit c od e would be 2N- 2 . Obviously , there i s 
for a method wi th which to determine t he var ious code 
for different cod e widths . This is done in Chapte r 
de coding of the 4 - bit variable width 
d one by Phillips whose system block 
consisted of lhe encoder and decoder port ions of 
posed system shown i n Chapter II . A search of the 
further publ ications con -
other possible c ode g roups of the type contained in 
This could b e du e to a variety of r easons . How -
be no ted tha t in radar , FM pulse compr ession 
a higher compr ession ratio t h a n would a 7 -bit 
to Chapter I ), and the r e by n ecess itate a larger 
in the code , which , as previously mentioned , 
that much d more ifficult to determine . I t should 
also that FM pulse compression in radar is not 
by the media while it would be by the sea 
3 
This may be the r eason for the avid 
applicat i on . 
cod '-'d pu lse compression system for 
the pha se - · c ' 
than f or radar u se . 
e rather ' 
phase - coded me thod of pulse compression depe nd s on 
th abrupt phase changes of ±180 fixed freque ncy wi . 
I 
1 
whereas t he FM method depe nds u pon a vari~ble phase 
the t r a n smitted pulse (se e Chapter I )J leading ross ' 
on's explanation of multipath cancellat i on. I f 
observat ion shows that the mu lti path 
a ppea r to have a less severe effect on 
e-coded puls e wavef or m. 
mechanics a nd bas i c behavior of FM pulse compression 
ented in Chapter I f or background . Then J the phase -
is deve l oped b y t h e a~thor in Chapte r II which 
the derivation of the general equations f or deter -
grou ps . 
l er dispe rs ion ) due to r ela t ive motion between 
mea sur able e f fect on the phase -
operat i ona l parameters are n ot judiciou s -
Chapter IT j_-
- p resents t his effect t hroug h the 
an equation relating received pulse 
e and doppler phase shift . A compute r plot and its 
presenta t ion of this equation is made for three 
codes . 
is g ive n t o sidelobe effects and signal - to -
t 1os in Ch~p~ _ ~ ~ ers ~V and VJ r espectively . This is 
comparis on be. ~ ; is be +- ween 
v FM a nd PC puls e compres -
I 
- oN OF FM PULSE COMPRESSION 
BRIEF DESCRIPT~ l 
Pres Q ~ on is an already proven method and is pulse com ~J-
for radar applications . However , there are 
as far as sonar use is concerned , other than 
of t h e channel media . The thre e basic 
are : 
mul t i path cance,llation, dopp ler disper -
the acoustic attenuat i on p r operties of the water . 
is an effect caused by the transmitted pulse 
from unwanted discontinuities in the media (i.e., 
uncing back and forth between discontinuity and 
It cannot be directly eliminated by FM pulse com-
1 phase-coded pulse compression, or the conventiona l 
transmission, and the refore will not be discussed 
of design is not considere d a drawback to 
For t he sake of s i mp·lic i ty , on l y linear FM 
ression will be cons i dered i·n the · comparisons . 
4 
• Cook very aptly presents the fundamentals of FM 
Figures 1 -1 and 1 - 2 are excerpts from 
The fo llowing definitive characteris -
1 be used ~or ~1~ ~ ~ 
• "'~a.r..L ...,y and comparative purposes : 
After pulse "" "'~ , . . ~ ~0omoination , the amplitud e a nd 
spectral re spons es are both of the ( sin x)/x form. 
The pulse c ompression ratio is 
( 1 - 1) 
5 
T is the transmitted pulse length 
t ' iS the recombined pul se width 
BW iS the bandwidth scanned in T 
The transmitted pulse amplitude i s unity . 
The reconstructed amplitude is 
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Compre ss i on Rat i o=T/ t =BWT . 
Descriptiv e Chara c ter i stics of an FM Pul se 
II 
PROPOSED METHOD 
d method will involve tran smitting a pulsed pose 
f N bits either in phase or 180 de -
onsisting o 
with r espect to the first bit . The r e -
be delayed (N- 1) times , with each delay 
one bit width . These delayed pulses are then 
that the output will be N narrow pulses , each 
e and having un i ty amplitude, except for one 
amplitude of N. 
of each bit position be eit her in phase 
out of phase relative to the first bit . Now , 
pha se with the first bit , it can be repre -
sin wtj, and likewise , if it is out of phase with 
can be repres e nted as -a(sin wtj. If each 
ampli t ud e , its represen t a tion can be 
if it is in .phase with the firs t 
of phase with the first bit . 
2-1 shows the phase-coded waveform along with 
ed logic (Figure 2-2 ). 
9 
A=N 
1 Recombined Opt i mi z ed 
Wa ve f orm 
Transmi tted and Recombin ed PCPC Wav e fo rm 
0 
e f g ) 
d e f g ) c 
f g ) Code Groups and 
b c d e 
d e f g ) their Associated b c 
( b c d e f g ) 
Delays 
a 
± ( a b c d e f g) 
± ( a b c d e f g ) 
0 ±7 0 ±1 0 ±1 0 ±1 Output 
Relationship 
Figure 2- 2 
Recombined Coded Pulse f o r a 7-Bi t Code 
delayed code g roups with the 
but not necessarily with t he proper 
(the proper phase of each grou p is ne c es -
achieve the output relationship--s h own in 
If we multiply each row by its corresponding 
change group phase , then the results are 




- bf - bg 
cc Cd ce cf cg 
-de 
- dd - de - d f - dg 
ea eb . e c e d ee e f eg 
- fa 
- fb 
- f c 
-f d - f e - ff - fg 
ga gb gc gd ge g f gg 
1 0 ±7 0 1 0 1 0 1 Outpu t 
Figure 2- 3 
Determining the Bit Phase Relationships 
11 
T"C\ · gu-re 2-3 that aa=l and - dd= - 1 and , 
seen from l:'l -
d ' +ec - fb +ga must equal -7 for +ce - a 
also be seen that all of the e ven 
It can 
zero by definition . The leading bit 'a 1 
+l or - 1 ; for this analysis, 
chosen as 
to be +l· 
a = 1 
column: 
2ac-l=l therefore , c=l 





therefore , g=-1 
therefore , bf=l 










( 2- 6) 
( 2 -7) 
the 7 - bit code can now be d ete r -
that the product of b and 
th~ product of b and d be -1. There -
set up t1i,;o seque nces ; one where b equals + 1 , 
-1. 
+l +l +l - 1 - 1 +l - 1 ( 2 - 8 ) 
, ? 
.L-
-r' 1 +l - 1 - 1 - 1 
+l - 1 
(2 - 9) 
tha t t h e s e codes are s ymet r ical l y i denti -
seen 
the fac t t hat the out put wave form i s symet -
Th e respective output s are as 
the main lob e . 
gures 2- 4 and 2 - 5 · 
-1 -1 +l - 1 
- 1 +l +l - 1 +l 
+l -1 - 1 +l . - 1 
+ l + l - 1 -1 +l - 1 
-1 - 1 - 1 -+ 1 '_]_ +l - 1 +l 
- 1 - 1 - 1 +l +l - 1 +l Code (2 -8) 
- 1 - 1 - 1 +l +l - 1 +l 
0 +l 0 -7 0 +l 0 +l 0 +l 
Figure 2- 4 
e Representation of Reconstructed Code Group 
- 1 - 1 -1 
·. 
+l 
- 1 - 1 - 1 ' 
+l +l - 1 -1 -1 
+l 
- 1 - 1 +l +l +l 
- 1 + l 
- 1 
-1 +l +l +l 
+l -1 +l +l - 1 - 1 -, - J_ 
- 1 + l - 1 -1 + l +l +l 
0 
-7 0 +l 0 +l 0 +l 
Figur e 2- 5 
Represen t-~ '- io 





t o be - 1 rather than +l , the cod e 
chosen 
b e as follows : 
+1 +l - 1 +1 
(2 - 10 ) 
- 1 -'- 1 +l +i 
(2 - 11) 
' ~ 
output for equations 2 - 10 and 2 - 11 
0 - 1 0 +7 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 (2 - 12) 
shows the normalized transmitted and recom-
Figure 2 - 7 shows the proposed system block 
definition, the total number 
If there were an even 
r ecombine d waveform of Figure 2 - 1 would 
the phase code is as follows : 
ala4 ala5 al am alaN (2 - 13) 
-a2a3 - g.2a4 
- a2a5 •. • - a2am .. • .-a2aN 
a3a2 a3a3 a3a4 , a3a5 a 3a m, ... a3aN 
. 2m 2m 2 
- i a ma, - i a a2 ..• -i ma a .• • - i2ma aN 
..L m m m m i 
- I I" ~..,. 
Group 
I I 
(+!+l+l- l- l+l- 1 
I I - Esin(wt+5) 
I ,.r-fl 






I Esin( w~+ 5 ) 
' 
, -7Esin(wt+5) 
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and the equalit i e s are 
a -0 
a1a.2-a2 l -
a a.,.., - a2a2+a3a1;;:::1 
1 .) 
ala4-a2a3+a3a2 - a 4al;;:::o 
ala5-a2a4+a3a3 - a4a2+a5a1=l 
(2-1 4) 
a -a a +a3a 2 - a 4a 3+ ... - a a 1=0 ( for m as an even number ) 1 m 2 m- 1 m- m- m 
a -a a +a.,a 2 - alla -::(+ ... +a a 1=1 (for m as an odd number) m 2 m- 1 .) m- . m-...; m 
From these general relations , the following equations 
N- 1 
where n= l ,2,3, ... ~, and N=total bits 
-(1) 2ma a =l 
m 2n-m 
( . )2m 
- i a a =N 





DOPPLER DISPERSION EFFECT 
As sume a tar get mo v ing at a velocity (v) relative to 
r ece iving a rray . The n, from geometric analy s is , the 
dopp l e r shift (6f) will be 
6f = v f 
c c 
(3 -1) 
f is the transmitte d frequency and c is the speed of 
c 
propagation in water . 
The effective phase change ( 6p ) in degrees will be 
6 yj = 360 ( 6f ) t ( 3- 2) 
t is the bit wid t h . 
It should be noted at this time that 6p is-- °fhe---phase 
bits which is progressive as 
bit position increases . 
In Figure 3-1, the resultant effective amplitude is 
N bit code where the effective doppler phase 
It can be seen from Figure 3-1 that A (the 
tive combined amplitude) will be equal to the root of 
the sums of the sides, i . e ., 
n p5 + sin 2y) + .•. + sin Np) 2+( cos p + cos 2p 





A ~~·±sin m1f + 
m= l m=l 
l Ptasor Diagram Showing Relative Bit Positions 
Referenced t o Zero Doppler Shift . 






\ A2_ ' 
- ( 
i n s i gma notation is J 
N 
mfsl 2 + ~ ~cos m{ (3 - 3) 
m==l ) 
Th n Performing t he square and recognizing similarities, .e J 
N 
[(sin mp ) (sin np ) + (cos mp)( cos np) J ( 3- 4) 
m==l n=l 
t r i gonometric product identity , 
N N 
) : cos ( m- n )p ( 3-5) 
m=l n=l 
, expanding into t he i ndividual terms } 
cos (N- 1);6 + cos (N- 2 )¢' + ... + cos (¢' ) + 1 
cos (N- 2) ;6 + cos(N- 3)¢' + .. . + 1 +cos( -¢' ) 
+ cos (-2p ) + .. o+ cos(2 - N)¢' + cos(l - N)¢' ( 3 - 6) 
+ 2 cos( N- l )p + 4 cos (N-2 )¢' + ••. + ( 2m ) cos ( N- m)¢' + . •. 
N-2 )cos ( 2;6 ) + 2( N-l)cos ¢' ( 3 - 7 ) 
;:;i'nal lY , in s i gma no tati on , 
~ J. 
N- 1 N- 1 
A2~ N + 2: (2m)cos(N-m)¢ ~ N + 2 L (N-m)cos(m¢) (3 - 8 ) 
m==l m=l 
Figures 3 - 2, 3 - 3, and 3 - 4 show the amplitude dependence 
upon phas e for t he 7-, 11 - , and 13 - bit codes, r espect i vely . 
Due to the fact that equat ion 3-8 is an even func tion , 
is symetrical about the Y axis in rectangular coordinates 
axis in polar coordinates . 
Practica l Examp l e of the Doppler Dispersion Effect 
Given : f = 10 ,000 Hz 
t = 1 millisecond 
c = 5000 feet/second 
velocity at which the received signal - st"re-ngth has 
3db from doppler effects alone . 
From equations 3-1 and 3-2, 
v = ( 6~)(c) /(36o )(f)(t) ( 3-9) 
3-2, the 3db point is at 23°. Therefore, for the 
v = (23)(5000)/(360 (104 )(10-3) 
v = 31 . 94 f t/sec ~ 18 . 9 k nots 
3 ~3, 0 the 3db point is a t 14.5 • Therefore, 
code , 
v = 20.15 ft/se0 = 11 9 k ~ ~ . no us 
I I I 1 1 I1J1111 J 
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From 111i· u ·~e .),.., - 4 ~ _i , 
code , 
3db point 0 is at 12 . 5 . 
v = 17 . 40 ft/sec~ 10 . 3 kno t s 
There fore; 
As would be expecte~ the doppler effect does increase 
-_·, ~ creasing bits, give n a fixed bit widtho 
with " 
It can be seen fro m t his example that the reconstructed 
pulse will be seri ous l y degraded at speeds above ten knots . 
A r;iore j ud i ciou s select i on of operational parame ters would 
p~oduce an outpu t le ss sensitive to doppler effects . For 
example, if t he t rans mit ting frequency were chosen to be 
iOOO Hz inst ead of 10 KHz , the three 3db velocities would be 
knot s, 1 19 k no t s; a nd 103 knots ) respectively . 
F'rom equati on 3 - 9 a nd Figures 3 - 1 , 3 - 2 , and 3 - 3, and 
choice of maximum exp e cted target speed, a fixed fre -
p r oduct can be determined for satis -




The FM side lobes can be el i minated by the use of special 
. h~i·ng filter s as outlined by J . Eo Chin and C. E . Cook . 4 
weig " 
Tnese weighting filters are quite sophisticated in design and 
Due to this sophistication , the weighting filter in 
cases will reflect a large portion of the receiver cost . 
Unlike the FM sidelobes , the Phase - Coded sidelobes have 
special characteristics : equa l amplitude , same phase, and 
fini te number of lobes. These characteristics allow for 
sidelobe elimination by the use of a pre - limiter and limiting 
A block d iagram of the Phase - Coded system , including the 
sidelobe eliminator, is shown in Figure 4- 1. · Figure 4- 2 
shows the log ic of the limiting subtractor . 
The sidelobes of a strong echo will cause the main lobe 
weaker echo to have ambiguous range information . It is 
of the sid elobe eliminator to provide unambiguous 
bo th strong and weak echos . 
Another point of interest is that incorporation of a 
or FM system automatically provides an 
1 ' 
CM (Electronic Coun ter - Countermeasures) capability. The 
hase - Coa"ea" · · · sys~em with its associated sidelobe eliminator 
additional capability of automatic system noise 
the average receiver output noise level remains 
This would Llake the system compatable with any 
~ - re sonar s i g nal process ing equipment requiring constant 
fU vU 
. ~nf'o-rmation rates . 
n;lS-'- - -
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SIGNAL -~0 -NOISE COMPARISONS 
conparison wi ll b e ~ade on the basis of pre - limiting 
, oo' i·ng or reconstruction . This is done such that 
. ·'o·"'e aec oe~ ~ 
clipping level will be assumed rather than de -
To de termine the optimum clipping leve l would be 
of efforts already performed5 in the field of 
noi se analysis . 
1l 
Fr om c . z . Cook ', the FM signal - to - n oise ratio is equal 
the square root of the product of the FM bandwidth and 
the transmitt ed pulse width , 
% 
S/N = (BWT) z. ( 5 - 1) 
The r econstructed a mp litude of the Phase - Coded - pulse 
be equa l to the number of bits (N) . (See equation 3-8 
~ ~ o0 . ) From Fig ures 1 - 2 and 2 - 1 , it is seen that 
N = BWT (5 - 2) 
At first g lance one would suspect that the pulse code 
for 
a S/N ratio .y-N" times - g rea ter o However , due to 
of recombination, the effective noise level will 
by a f actor of {No 6 It is stated by F . Mo Reza 
any randomly varying noise signal , the summation of 
Will y i eld a n expected output value equal to the square 
of the sum of their means squared , i . e ., 
E(Nois e ) (5 -3) 
30 
Not e that we are taking a random l y varying signa l whose 
~~relation is ze ro everywhere exc ept at ( t == o) , and summ i ng 
v O-
i w a~ N differen t time intervals with no increase or dec r ease 
exDect ed a mp litude . There f ore , 
.:.n . 
(5 -4) 
and fr om equa tion 5-3 , 
E(N) == == (5 -5) 
The actua l signal - to - noise ratio of the decoded pulse -
coded s i gnal is · · · · · 
( 5-6) 
From equations 5-1, 5-2 and 5-6 , it seems that 
{N 
== -- == (5-7) 
Due to the p re - limit ing , the S/N ra t ios are also a 
comparison of maxi mum output signal level to Minimum Detect -
able Signa l ( MDS) l eve l. 
I t should be noted at this time that with s i delobe -
el~minati on , both FM a 1d PC s i gnal-to-nois s ratio s will d~ ­
crease . According to c. E. Cook , 7 t he FM signal to n oise wi ll 
by a f ac tor of less than ldb . The PC signal - to -
1 * will de crease by a factor of N due to the sub -
tr~ c: t · ~ion of one - bit a mp litude . 
*Po:r 7 , . 
oil s , the S/N decreas e is 1 . 33 db; 
for 11 bits, the S/N dec rease is 0. 83 db ; and 
:'o:r 1 ..., ~ bits , t he S/N decreas e is 0. 69 db 
VI 
CONCLUS IONS 
n~e f ollowi~g conclusions can be drawn from this inves -
~ ,. 
~ Phase - Coded compressible pulse can be generated by 
use of equations 2 - 15 , 2 - 16 , and 2 - 17, set for th in 
Chapter II . This Phase - Coded wa vefo rm, after being gene rated, 
~ay be recombi ned such that its amplitude is increased by the 
sa~e factor that its width is dec reased . As explained in the 
1ntro6uction, this new, recons t ructed wave form p r ov ides finer 
ra~ge r esolution for sys tems previously incorporating trans -
pulses which we r e the width of the Phase - Coded trans -
pulse . It is a l so shown that for systems incorpor -
transmitted pulses which w~re the width of the Phase -
~ecombined pulse, an increased rang e capabili t y evolves. 
' The Phase - Coded method can be seriously affected by 
doppler dispersion if the p roper choi~e of operating p aram-
is not mad e. However , equat ion 3-1 in Chapter III a llows a 
check to be made on what the · half - power doppler 
Veloci ties will be. Whe n a definite bit width is chosen, 
anj_ ti:.e maximum tolera·ole veloc ity is determined , then the 
designer need only keep the (operation frequency) - (bit width) 
Product from exc e eding a de sign maximum . 
Sidelobe gene ration is a by - product of both the FM 
Puls e compres s ion technique and the Phase - Coded pul se com -
P~e ss1on technique . However , the sidelobes can be eliminated 
~oce sses peculiar to e ac h method . The Phase - Cod ed side -
D -
elimination method i s a less invo l ved p r ocess than 
1ooe 
of the FM method (wh i ch r e quire s e l abo ra te we i ghting 
i:;{la -c 
f' 'ters ) . 
---
The signal - to - noi se rat i os fo r FM and PC c omp r ess i on 
Found to be the same as would b e ob t a i n ed fr om an e n e r gy i·:e r e 
· ~ This equality coul d not have b een assume d du e --~ndpOlD u • - -;;, (; C:.• · 
to the unor thodox nature of the PC me t hod . Th e compar is on 
tad to b e made in orde r to insur e that the sidelobes do not 
contain a n exce ss of the inf or mation . 
Original work by the author inv olved dev e loping the 
general equations for de te r mining the code logic in Chapte r 
III, providing the overall Phas e - Coded system bloc k d iag r am , 
developing an equation to s h ow t he e ffects of dopp l e r d is-
pers i on, providing a scheme fo r sidelobe elimination t hus 
elioi nating rang e amb i guit i e s , and developing Pha s e - Coded 
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1v1c cl . <. :. t Pow v r Tr a!l!>duc e r 
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l '"oc' , 1- TR - SS A ' .V <J. .-o clc velupccl for use as a tran s1) onder fu r T1ClVC lL _, -
, 'r occanoc: r a 1t) htc 1 ·1) :.J licatiuns c1)e r a tin ::.>. ov e r tf-:c fr,:q ue ncy :~c? \.Va .. ..,. _ ~ 
.. a 11 0 e 0 i 9 . ~, :d ~ z t o 1 2 k H /. ; t s a t r a n ::> mitt c r a n d a t l 6 k H .-: a s a r e -
-' • b 
c:.:: i vcr 
T b e T _ - 5 5 A L an s cl u c -.: ~- '~ n-:i pl o y s th c u s c of 1 ca d "' i r c c• n a t c c c -
r amie as the actt vc acousLcal clement contained within a casto r oil 
;::.ilcd c yl indrical outyl bout, bc m i s pbv ncal at one end and attached 
to an a l uminum m ounting flan ge a t the othe r end . High p r e ssu r e 
electric a l fecd - throughs a r c m o unted in the flange through which 
ce;nnection is made to the c~; ramic element. 
A c hcke is supplied \V ith taps for operati c.n at 9 . 5, 10, 1 0 . S, 
11, . i. 5 and l:'..kHz . A s c?a rat e w 1nding is provided to sh u nt tc:n c 
the tr ansduce r at 1 6 kHL. . V{hcn th e ch o ke is used, the powe r inpuL 
ated t o 800 watts in out cw . 
- ""'"- - ......-... - - -- - . .,.._ _.L. - - - - -
TheTR. - 5 5A is de si gned t o mount as a cap on one end of a 7 " 
di~m c t e r pipe . The t rans d u c er will ope rat e to hydrostatic pressures 
oi l 0, 0 0 O p 5 i . 
Attachments : 
SK - cl 79 
SK- 6180 
SK - 6181 
1-\:- 6132 
SK - 61 78 
SK - 61 77 
SK- G134 
C- 3J 915 
B - 2 152 ? 
Transm i t.L i ng and RL!cei ving Response 
Vc :dical D •recti o nal Respo nse Frequency 9. 5 kH z 
V-.:rt[cal D i r ectional Response Frequency 12 kHz 
Vertical Directional R ,:spons e Frequency 16 kHz 
1-fo r L z '' n t zd D i r c c ti c n a 1 Pa tt e r n 
L ,ncarity 
Nominal 0 e rccs Irn pcdance 
O utline or: Trans duce r 
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